Testimonials 2019
Janet’s House
(All taken directly from our Visitors Book)
“A lovely few days away, wish we’d booked
longer as no one wants to go home yet. The
activities and pool were enjoyed by us and
the cottage is so pleasant and so well
equipped. Looking forward to our next visit,
thank you” Stamford, Lincs.
“Wonderful, comfy house, great space and
activities, just what was needed! Welcome
basket a lovely touch. Our son loves it – it’s
awesome and insane!” Leicestershire.
“What a stunning place! Janet’s House is beautiful, loved the views from our windows, had a brilliant
time with so much to do. We, as parents have left feeling relaxed and re-charged, it was our first visit
and won’t be our last. Thank you for creating such a wonderful place for our families, what an
amazing job you have done!” Liverpool.
“Thank you for a wonderful week. The grounds are beautiful, and you made us all very welcome. I
cannot express enough how much we have enjoyed our stay and I will highly recommend you to
everyone I know. Many, many thanks” Heckington, Lincs
“Our first time here….we shall definitely be back! So much to do and truly positive and relaxed
setting. We have been made to feel very welcome, thanks again” Bedfordshire.
“This place is fantastic, staff so kind, for the first holiday ever I am not ready to go home, at least 20
out of 10!” Worksop, Notts.
“What a beautiful property with stunning views! We’ve all had a super time, we especially enjoyed
our daily swim” Solihull.
“Beautiful property, and gorgeous views, we all had a great time! There was so much to do”
Scopwick, Lincs.
“Thank you for a lovely stay, the children have been so relaxed and happy, they have particularly
enjoyed the go karts! We were mode to feel so welcome, see you next year” Northampton.

